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ONE KILLED INHOTELMAN KILLS
ROSEBURG VICTORS OVER TIME IS EXTENDED GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURES

REDUCED $1,600,000,000
ACCORDING REPORT DAWES

LELAND 111 OPEIIIIIC CAME

OF THE BASEBALL SEASON

Director of Budget and President Makes Report to Congressupe's Sprinkling Can Fails to Put a Damper on Yesterday's
Contest Which Resulted in Local Boys Winning by

Score of 5 to 1 Big Crowd Attends.
Today $900,000,000 Represents Actual Reduction in ,

Government Business Routine.

of the routine business of government
generally subject to executive control
in 1922 as compared with 1921 will be,
therefore. In the neighborhood ot
$907,500,0000.

"As aealnst this enormous total re

horse ball. With the smile that will
never fade, ha delivered some great
stuff to "Bug" Miller, the best little
catcher that ever peered through a
mask. "Bug" was snatching them
out of the air at all stages of the
game and his peg for second was as
true as a Remington.

But to enumerate the various play-- 1

ere and their fine abilities would be
an all-da- y Job. They work together
like a clock and Manager Patterson
and Captain Ritsman were so pleas-
ed with the showing made yesterday
that they giggled In their sleep last
night Roseburg has a pennant win-

ning aggregation one that contains
big, league material and a' team that
Will receive the hearty support of
the "village." They are good bitters,
heady players and game sports.

Almost Started Riot.
A rank decision at second base by

the Leland umpire almost caused a
riot and lialf the crowd started
across the diamond with fire In their
eyes. Manager Petterson stood
guard at first with a husky ball bat
and headed the crowd back to the
benches.

Rally in the Fifth.
' The fifth inning fireworks was

started by Davis who made a scratch
hit down the third base line. Cedar-stro- m

followed him to the plate and
grounded to short Davis was safe
on the play to second. Alth&us
bunted- - and .was safe at first when

Old Jupe Fluvlus made desperate
tittenipU yesterday with hla raln--

ucket to water-log toe opening
came of the baseball Bason, but Old

feol squeezed through the clouds now
land then with sufficient force to

vaoorate the sky-Jui- and the
game was staged with tremendous

uccess. . ' .

Leland Is Defeated.
The Koseburg-Leglo- a team gallop

ed away with a victory over the lie- -
land aggregation to the tune or 6 to

It was big league stun lor the
first five innings. "Nuthln' to Nuth--

was the way the score-boo-k

tread, but when the mighty umpq.ua
stepped up to the dish In

he fifth the big rally started and
he fans were on their ear with de-ig- ht

when three runs were chalked

ljarge crowd Attends.
The Laurelwood baseball park.

he most perfect baseball diamond In
his "neck of the woods." was crowd

ed with fans and fanettes who were
undled up in their winter togs to

Lrave the chilling north wind that
kvhistled around the bend of the rlv-- tr

and played a tune among the trees
hear the grandstand. The game

as called at 2:30 o'clock when Urn- -
Ire "Hawg". Staley announced the
batt'ries fer today's game." The
ounger generation was well repre- -
ented and they stood along the

sidelines shivering, munching Ice
cream cones and cheering their home
team onto victory. No admission was
charged to the opening game but a
colelctlon was taken and "it netted
enough cash to defray the expenses.
Hereafter an admission will be
charged but the sum will not be
large.

Pitches First Game.
Billy Anderson, Roseburg's whirl

wind mound-artis- t, was on the job
with bells and a cud of "chawin
terbaccer" In his law that spoke well
fer a well-kno- brand of the weed.
Hilly pitched wonderful ball In spite
of the cold weather and twelve men
whiffed their heads off at his dark

OKLAHOMA TORNADO

(By United Press.)
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 8. One

man was killed and considerable prop
erty damage done when a tornado and
heavy rain storm swept the state to
day. John Tobias was killer at Cer-re-s,

Oklahoma.
'

-

RACE RIOTS IN
'

. WAKE OF HANGING
v V

(By Tinned Press.)
K1RVIN. Texas. May 8. Two de-

partments of Texas Rangers were
here today to quell incipient race
riots following the hanging of Fred-
erick Green, the fourth negro Impli-
cated in the murder of Eula Ausley.

HARDING DECLINES
FESTIVAL INVITATION

(Bv Annotated PreaWAfllllNflTAM Man fi PMaMnnt
Harding today told Erlo V. Hauser
and the Portland delegation that he
would be unable to accept the Invita-
tion to visit the Portland Rose Fes-
tival on July 9th, but hoped to visit
Portland later In the summer it he
visits Alaska.

STRONG APPEAL IS
SENT TO RUSSIA

(By Associated Press.)
GENOA. May 8. Llovd Georsn and

Foreign Minister Schanzer of Italy to-

day addressed a strong appeal to the
Kussian representatives at the con-
ference urging them to accent the al
lied memorandum In the main pointsana promising Russia international
loans for Russian reconstruction. The
allies would claim the right to make
sure, however, that the money loaned
was actually invested in reconstruc-
tion work. The Russian delegation
had previously Issued a statement de-

nouncing the efforts it is alleged
Franco and Belgium mado to wreck
the conference.

France May Withdraw.
GENOA. May 8. "Unless Russia's

reply to the allied note is a clear-co- t
acceptance of Its terms, tha French
delegation will have no other alterna
tive thaa, to withdraw from the

The French , delegation la.
surd this official statement this after
noon. It was a formal reaffirmation
or Frances position outlined by
uuis uarinou to tne correspondents
yesterday.

Klan Contributes
ioS.A. Service Fund

A pledge of $250 to the Salvation
Army home service fund, has been
made by the Roseburg Ku Klux Klan.
a statement to this effect together
with a check of $100 of the amount
nledved. being received this morning
by John Flurry, chairman of the
drive. The Klan at one of Its recent
sessions made the pledge of $250.
Ibe campaign manager was Informed
and the balance due will be paid
witbln a short time. According to
F. M. Slmonton, the local klan

the Roseburg klan Is grow-
ing In size dalyl. Nearly one hun-
dred more members were. Initiated
at a meeting held last week and
every day applications are being re-
ceived from men all over Douglas
county, Mr. Slmonton says.

Average Crowd
Hears Olcott

"Ragged Robin," at the Antlers
theatre Saturday evening, proved to
be a typical Olcott success, and was
witnessed by an average audience.
Mr.. Olcott did not disappoint the
many who had heard him In former
years, although his voice has lost
some of its volume and sweetness of
tone. Many In the audience were
somewhat astonished and not a little
disappointed with Mr. Olcott when
he Intentionally ruined one of his
best solos by stopping the music and
making the statement that "they
would continue when the gentleman
stopped passing through the aisle,"
referring to an Incident that no one
hut Mr. Olcott had noticed. The
statement and the manner in which
It was made, was not in accord with
the rollicking character Mr. Olcott
was portraying, and Injured tbe char-
acterization.

The remainder of the cast were
very good, and they carried several
good musicians, the violinist receiv-
ing much applause. Several local
musicians assisted with tbe music.

COrXTY COURT IX REEIHPOttT

The county court left yesterday for
ReedBport and the lower Umpiua

where several days will be
spent inspecting roads and looking
after county business In that vicini-

ty. An auto was taken as far as
Scottshurg snd the remainder of tbe
trip was mads by boat down tho
Umpqua.

Mrs. C. O. Keate and daughter,
Katherlne, were visitors In this city
for a few hoars today.

H. Putnam, who resides at Drain,
was a visitor here today for several
hours while attending to business

WOMAN AND SELF

(Br United Press.)
JOLIET. 111.. May 8. Robert

a wealthy hotel proprietor,
shot and k'lid Miss Mabel Kerwln,
aged 25, and then ccirm'.ttted suicide
in an apartment here todcy following
a quarrel.

THOUSANDS WITHOUT
HOMES IN THE SOUTH

Bt Associated Press.)
NEW ORLEANS. May 8. Approxi

mately 70.000 are homeless in Mississ-
ippi and Louisiana as a result of the
Mississippi river floods. Forty thou
sand are being cared for br the Red
Cross and other organixations. No pro
vision has been made for the 30,000
not yet in the refugee camps.

PRISONERS ARE
WHIPPED BY GUARDS

- (By Assocratee Press.
CHICAGO. May 8. Leaders In the

riot in the Cook county lail were
taken from their cells today and
wnippea with clubs and blackjacks be-
fore a disturbance which had lasted
four hours was stopped. The prisoners Durnea tneir blankets and pound-
ed on the cell doors with Iron bars
protesting because of the order allow
ing visitors once Instead of twice a
week.

Mutiny la Quelled.
COLUMBIA, S. C, May 8. The mu

tiny or 150 convicts In the state orison
was suppressed today after 11 of the
mutineers were wounded by peniten
tiary guards and the city police.

Sudden Death
Sunday Morning

Sarah Amanda Hodges--' passed
away very suddenly yesterday morn-
ing at the Hodges home about four
miles north of Canvonville. Mrs.
Hodges had been In rood health anH
her death Is a great shock to all her
relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Hodges and son were Bitting In the
house Sunday mornlnr reading when
the son noticed that his mother was
breathly queerly. 'He laid down his
paper and went to her side Just as
sne breathed her last

Mrs. Hodges is the wife of J. L.
Hodges. She was born in Tennessee
on May 12th, 1951, making her age
70 years, 11 months and 26 days at
the time of her death. For two years
she, with her husband, made her
home In Edenbower but for tbe past
two years they have resided near
Canyonvllle. Besides her husband
she Is survived by five children.

Funeral arrangements have not
yet been made.

made by Hall.
Yesterday's lineup.

Following was the Uneup for yes
terday s game:
Roseburg . Leland
Althaus Crltzer
Anderson P . Willis
Miller o Bates
Relbel cf O. Alderson
Grimm If Maloney
Goodman 2b Miller
Curran 3b Bollenbaugh
Davis , rf C. Alderson
Hall rf

Scored On An Error.
Tbe lone run made by the Leland

bunch was not earned by any means.
An overthrow to third scored the
LelandUe. By all signs of the moon
the game should have been a' shut
out.

It was a great day for Roseburg
and the fans ara hoarse today as a
result of their lusty cheers. Pep
was the pass-wor- d yesterday and the
breezes and showers played only a
small part on the program.

Will Play Grants Paso.
The fast Grants Pass team, the

classiest ball players In the Rogue
River valley will play the Roseburg
boys here next Sunday.

The local boys are Honoring the
mothers on that day and all mothers
will be admitted free and given seats
of honor In tha grandstand.

This gams will be a humdinger.
Manager Petterson states, and a
large delegation of Cottage Grove
fans will accompany their team here.
Weather Observer Bell promises to
do better than he did yesterday In
peddling out the sunshine and the
pitchers are "pulling" for a red hot
afternoon.

Many flames Scheduled.
On the following Sunday, the Cot-

tage Grove team will play here and
on the next Sunday tha Toncalla
nine.'

The manager Is booking the best
available teams and Is endeavoring
to stage some real big league con-

tests, which will be appreciated by
the fans, who have been waiting for
twelve years for the opportunity of
supporting a Roseburg ball team.

Practice Every Night'
Manager Petterson and Captain

Ritzman announce that practice will
be held on the grounds every night
this week, starting at 4:30 p. m.
All who wish to take a try at the na-

tional sport are Invited to attend and
play against tha team.

Steam rollers, etc., will be used
this week la completing the diamond,
which is already In At condition.

Tha season Is started with a bang
and tha fans are going to keep tt
rolling. . . .

Time for receiving bids on
the construction of the Kobl-hag-

apartment house was ex-

tended until tomorrow, the call
for olds having specified their
opening this morning. Steb- -
blnger Brothers, who built the
Federal building tiere. however,
MnnuHil & dealfe to submit a
proposal and Mr. kohlhagen an--
nounced that he would extend
the time 24 hours.

BANK STATEMENT
CALL IS ISSUED

(By tnleo? Press!
WASHINGTON. May 8. The comp

troller of the currency, Crlssinger, to-

day issued a call for reports of the
condition of all national banks at the
close of business on May 6th.

. o
JAPANESE REFUSE

GIVE AID ARMIES

PEKING. Hay 8. The Chinese
press is Jubilant today over the re-
fusal of Japan to allow the Nlppin
embassies in China to give assistance
to Chang's defeated forces. The
Chinese claim the Japanese threw
over Chang following his defeat
which the Chinese claim is a big set-
back to the Japanese. .

THREE DROWNED IN
YACHT ACCIDENT

SAN FRANCISCO, May 8. Search-
ers today found the body of Edward
A. Christenson, drowned with two
others in a yacht accident yesterday.
The drowning Occurred when Captain
Peter Anderson's yacht, "The Quart,"
foundered In San Francisco bay. Tbe
bodies of Anderson and John R. Han-lfy- ,

lumber and steamship man, were
recovered shortly after the accident
but the body of Christenson was not
found until this afternoon. Anderson
was a prominent northwest lumber
man.

. o

Grand Jurf Called
For Next Monday

The Douglas county grand Jury for
the May term of circuit court has
been called for May 15 by District
Attorney Neuner. The grand Jury
will probably have a very busy ses
sion ana will make a number of In-

vestigations Into various matters.
Circuit court will convene on the fol
lowing Monday, May 22nd. It Is not
expected that there will be a very
long term as most of the important
court business was cleaned up at the
February term, which was postponed
In February because of sickness and
completed the last of April.

Local Cannery
Gets Big Order

Orders for six carloads of canned
fruit were received Saturday by
Frank J. Norton of the local cannery.
These, orders came from some of
the leading brokerage firms of the
country and good prices are offered.
Tbe total value of the orders is
roughly estimated at more than (25,-00-0.

Mr. Norton states that he has
on hand u large number of letters
from reliable firms stating that they
desire to buy Unipn.ua valley canned
fruits and vegetables and that there
will be no trouble in disposing of the
cannery's output this year.

,

Roberts Take's
Ford Agency

L. L. Roberts has secured the Ford
and Ford son agency for southern
Douglas county and Is forming the
L. L. Roberts Motor company with
headquarters at Myrtle Creek, where
he will carry a complete line of cars,
tractors and trucks together with
spare parts snd accessories. Mr. Ro
berts a territory Is from Roseburg
south in Douglas county. Ills busi
ness here Is to be maintained for the
present time.

SMALL lior RECEIVER IUT
BRUISE IjATB SATl'RDAY

Fredrick Powell, the 5 year old
son of F. C. Powell, the Maxwell and
Chalmers agent, was quite severely
hurt about 4 o'clock Saturday after-
noon when some one riding a bicycle
ran Into him knocking him down and
hitting his head against the cement
curbing. He was unconscious for
about 30 minutes. The little boys
with whom he was playing called for
help and he was taken to the house
and Dr. Selher called to give medical
attention. Upon examination it was
found to be just a bad bruise without
Injury to the skull and tbe little boy
I reported to be getting along nicely
today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ewlng, who
are residents of Oakland, spent a few
hours here today attending to busi
ness matters,

News Review Will Conduct
Straw Vote to Determine

Sentiment in Governor Race

(By Associated Presat
WASHINGTON. May 8. Govern

ment .expenditures for the fiscal year
1922 will ahow a reduction ol more
than $1,600,000,000 from the actual ex
penditures for the preceding fiscal
year. 1921. congress was informed to
day by President Harding in trans
mitting the report ot Director Dawes
of the budget on economies and sav
ings In governmental business.

Director Dawes estimated that gov
ernment expenditures for' the current
fiscal year which were given in tne
December budget estimates as $3,967,--

922,366 will be at least $45,550,336
less, or approximately $3,922,372,030.

As compared with 1921, he contin
ued, there has been a reduction of
$907,600,000 In expenditures for the
operation ot the routine business of
the government subject generally to
executive control. Of this sum he at-

tributed $260,000,000 to the Imposition
ot the executive plan and' pressure on
the routine business organization of
tho government under the new sys-
tem Inaugurated by the budget bu-

reau.
The report of Director Dawes was

submitted to the house appropriations
committee by the president In connec-
tion with a pending resolution by
Representative Byrns, democrat Ten-
nessee, asking the president to In-

form the house In what ways direct
savings of $32,000,000 and indirect
savings ot $104,000,000, previously an
nounced by the president as accom
plished by the budget bureau daring
Its first six months of operation, had
been made.

Director Dawes presented In detail
with accompanying tables and state-
ments the comparative expenditures
for the past and present fiscal years
divided Into items representing those
which were charged to executive con-
trol and others such as public debt
and similar accounts which were con-
sidered as apart from the subject of
routine government expenditure.' He
also submitted exhaustive reports of
the governmental savings accom-

plished through
transfers of surplus supplies and
other economy methods put into effect
by the budget bureau, itemizing thou
sands of transactions. Involving
ships, shoes, sealing wax and all the
many articles and commodities util
ized by the government together with
the amount of saving realized in each
case.

The budget director further report
ed that the savings reserve against
current appropriations of $112,000,000
set up by the departments and estab-
lished in August, 1921, In response to
executive request, had been In
creased, notwithstanding reappropria- -

tlons by congress of more man
0000,000 of this reserve for other pur
poses, to the approximate sum or
$136,000,000. Only such part of these
reductions as are real savings and not
postponed expenditures wore Included
In the general estimate of savings, he
added.

As a still kreater reduction, Direc
tor Dawes declared that the present
estimated expenditures for 1922 for
the operation of tbe routine business
of the government, after eliminating
expenditures of $7,500,000 authorized
by congress after the submission oi
the budget providing for representa-
tion of the United States at the Bra
zilian centennial exposition, seed
loans, and fulfillment of, the treaty
with Colombia, as compared with the
December budget estimates, snowed
an excess of only $25,767,457 on a
total of $1,758,375,672, or a discrep-
ancy of only about lhi per cent.

The reiiort was described by Direc
tor Dawes as an effort to determine
what the rent savings of the govern-
ment had been during the current fis
cal year.

The bureau ofjho budget Is an im
personal and business
agent," said Mr. Dawes. "In this par-
ticular report where Its estlmstes may
become a basis of contention in an
approaching political contest its fig-

ures should be conservative and meet
the test of examination, not only In
the present but in the future when ex-

isting partisan differences are forgot-
ten and the record for Impartiality
and nonpartisanshlp of the budget
bureau Is considered in retrospect by
the unprejudiced mind ot the govern
ment economist snd student

"It will be noted that the director
of the budget, out of total estimated
expenditures of $3,922,372,030 for
1922, classifies only $1,765,875,672 as
being generally subject to executive
control In the operation of the routine
business of government. These figures
compare with actual expenditures un-

der the same categories In 1921 of
segregated out of a total

annual expenditure for 1921 of $.,
638,040,689. The reduction in the or-

dinary expenditures for the operation

the pitcher attempted to nan uavis
who advanced to third. The bases
were filled. Davis was Injured In

sliding to third and Lloyd was sub
stituted as runner. Anaerson ount
ed. forcinr Lloyd out at home. Mil
ler was out Two men were down
and the bases full when Relbel walk
ed up to the plate and banged out a
neat er that would - have
been good for a home run on any or-

dinary diamond. Ced&TStrom, Al- -
thaus and A"nderson sAred. Grimm
made the third out.

In the sixth inning Curran scored
and In the eighth the final run was

didates would be of interest.
The accompanying ballot gives the

names of the candidates for 'each

party. Voters are requested to mark
their choice and either drop their
ballot in the box at tbe News-Revie-

office or send their ballot In by mall.
The vote will be Becret and impartial.
No names are asked and voters are
not required to sign the ballots upon
which they express their choice. The
vote will end upon the evening of
Tuesday, May 16. and the final re-
turns will be announced In the Issue
of the Newa-Revie- w on Wednesday.
May 17. Daily returns will keep
voters advised regarding the progress
of the vote. The ballot printed be-

low will appear in each copy of the

duction the estimate of economies and
savings incident to the new imposi-
tion of executive control over govern-
mental expenditures in 1922 is esti-
mated by the director ot the budget
In this report at the leaser sum ol
$250,134,835. He feels reasonably as
sured that this estimate of economies
and savings attributable to the new
system is an underestimate, but that
it effort had been made In this regard
savings and economies are still so
large as to vindicate It, and wiU at
the same time emphasize the indis
pensable policy of the budget bureau
to have Its estimates conformable to
the principles of business conserva-
tism.

"In these figures the director ot tha
budget has -- found it imoosslble to
make any reliable estimate of soma
indefinite general savings, s ueh a
those incident to the corrected SyS--
lOlU Ul UU1WHIHH WUM.U UNI MWU, "

avoided. On the basis of the origins

partments and establishments there
have been eliminated, after due con-
sideration of the facts Involved in tha
neighborhood of $150,000,000 claimed

.economies. '
Mr. Dawes paid his respects to tha

present "archaic system of govern-
mental accounting," declaring that
the public can never be fully Informed
as to the baslness operation of tha
government until It la reformed. He
criticized particularly "the present .

system of government accounting,
which calls the loan of money to tha
railroads an 'expense,' and the return
of money loaned a 'receipt' Such
operations," he said, "almostupset the
estimated figures for this year to the
extent ot about $393,000,000.''

"An accounting situation like this,"
he asserted, "might be regarded as
humorous In a small business. It Is
nothing short of a calamity in gov
ernmental accounting."

0 ;
Mrs. A yers Makes

Short Stop Here
Mrs. Z. Kathleen Ayres. driver of

the Bntck four coupe, which this
week broke the speed record in run-
ning time from San Francisco to
Portland, passed through tbja city
last evening on her return trip to
San Francisco. Mrs. Ayres left Port-
land at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing and arrived In this city some
uiiiu ;cdiuiuaj aimiuuuu. duo ii.i.
dinner at the Umpqua hotel here.
Mrs. Ayres' running time after leav-

ing the Ferry building at San Fran-
cisco to arriving at the Howard Auto-
mobile company garage at 12th and
Alder streets, Portland, a distance of
724.1 miles, was exactly 22 hours
and 43 minutes. This breaks all
records for fast travel between the
two cities by 3 hours and 8 minutes.
No stops were made except for fuol
and oil.

MARRIED SATURDAY

T .I'M .. - n .1 V1,I.An - j n ij. n iiouu auu rtutiim tu,?
English were quietly married Satur-
day afternoon at the office of Justice
of the Peace George Jones. Mr. Wll--
nn -- nit 1 frt,mH TObI ,1.

ed at llremerton and fc' short time ago
Mr, Wilson moveo 10 uarueu vm-- j

kAr- - hA ntionhnatti fine frtllt &ntl

walnut orchard. Miss English locat
ed at Wliour wuero sue uiaun ur
home until Saturday. The happy

. i.f, Immaillntnl. eftpp the
wedding ceremony for Garden Valley
wnere tney win mase ineir iiuinc m
.u. (h.l. liiu nl.ni Roth
have made many friends since their
arrival in this county ana are rcoi-in- g

their hearty congratulations and
well wishes.

Among the guests registered at the
tfnt J llmnnii. n fa Ik. fnllnwlnv!
i.),. v Pa--i a c. Mit
chell, Peel; E. E.'8tearns, Peel; R.
lj. learning. Peel; w. Kannerson ana
'smtly. Klamath Falls; 8. E. Pur-vln- e.

Salem; J. M. Alnutt, Klamath
Falls; M. C. Colhoun, Glide; Charles
it. it rM, n., Mnilla neldlnr. Mrs.
A. C. Tader and Don Beldlng, Kla
math Falls; E. Davis, B. Mcee, v. o.
n.i.n w v Dimmnni. Oakland: D.
8. Meals.' Riddle; Irene Bodwsy,
Deona: and J. W. Humphreys, Wll-- ;

Because of the Intense interest be-

ing shown in the race for the guber-
natorial nominations, the News-Revie-

will conduct a straw vote be-

tween the dates of May 8 and 18,
both dates inclusive, In an effort to
determine the general opinion and
sentiment of the voters of Douglas
county. Members of bath parties
will be given an opportunity to. ex-

press their preference and daily an-
nouncements will be made concern-
ing the results.

The most interesting political race
at the coming primary appears to
center around the contest for the
nomination for governor. The re-

publicans have six men In the field
and the democrats four and each of
the ten candidates loudly proclaims
that ha has nerfect assurance tha
he will win the nomination of his
party.

Bo far there haa been nothing
done to ascertain tbe general senti-
ment In this race. No expressions
have been made and it Is believed
that a vote to determine the gen-
eral standing's of the respective can

tNews-Revle- until the contest closes.
cup out tne bauot or secure one at
tha News-Revie- w office; mark an X

before tha name of your candidate
and either drop your ballot in the
ballot box at the News-Revie- office
or place It In an envelope addressed
"Straw Vote. News-Revie- Rosa-bur-

Oregon."

Newo-Revie- w Straw Vote
Tha following ara tha candidates fer tha nomination for governor. Ex-

press your choice by an X before tha name of tha candidate of your
preference. Place yeur ballet In tha box at tha News-Ravle- office ar
mall K to: STRAW VOTE, ,' ROSEBURO, OREGON.

REPUBLICAN Vote for one DEMOCRAT Vote for one

Louis E. Bean, Lane Co. , Webster Holmes, Tillamook Co.

Charles Hall, Coos Co. Walter M. Pierce, Union Co. ,

3. D. Lee, Multnomah Co, Will E. Purdy, Marlon Co.

Ben W. Olcott Marion Co. Harvey tj. Starkweather,
Clackamas Co.

I. L. Patterson, Polk Co. '

George A. White. Multnomah.

bur.


